
T3acea'. SC&g;zibisi.
T. ROSS ROBERTSON,, Local Editor. J

Our Aget.
Tke adverfisiun a~eney oft essrs.

Waler, Evtnsicogil*61I riptesont-
eQtcd by 1ioswell T.ibgan#2sq.,'is the
oly athrised agonoy for this papo'r

itn Charleston.
A irest ofpr. Nratton.

In regard to the arrest of thib gen-
,6ti man, mentioned in another column.
we have been reliably informed that
h0 was 'kidnopped in Canada, mid
carried to Detroit by force. Outra-
Ageous, to say the.least of it.
1Iccase of Cottou- Acerage.

It is said tha4 the Agricultural Re-
port for next month will show a deci-
ded increase in the acerage of cotton
planted. It would seem that upon
this statoment future contracts are
likely to drop down a little.
Onu thefleach at Long Branch.

Our President GenerAl, tired of Ex
ecutive labors, has retired to Long
Branch, to take his case in the house
Ton Murphy gave him, not "our
Toi,'" but "Custom House Tom"
from New York.

Sometaing New.
NIiss Tennie Claflin, of N. Y,- has

been made Colonel of a colored mili-
tary organization. We wonder if she
wears breeches, and rides straddle.-
But we beg pardon, these ara iwj-er-
tinent questions. We'll bet on Ten.
mile.

XFire.
Friday about 1 o'clock the alarm

of fire was sounded, which was found
to proceed from the premises of Mr.
Joel Copes. His kitchen together
with two out houses and their contents
were entirely consumcd. It is sup-
posed the fire originated either from
the stove or an ash.box. Mr. Copes'loss is about $500.
A Dtiilcuit Undeaking.
A Roman Catholic Society in Eng.has sent out missionaries to convert

the negroes in this country to popery.8o long as "John Brown's body lies
mouldering in the grave, and his
spirit goes marching on," we think
this undertaking will be attended
with considerable difficulty.
Comning to Ame1rica.

It is reporte'd that Bismarek, the
great German Chancellor is coming to
America shortly to recruk his health.
and look around generally. We wish
there were five hundred thousand such
men already in this country, and we
would then have better hopes of it.

Refreshing rains have visited
our immediate section lately, which
have had the effect of making
every kind of vegetation look more
flouriuhing,. and have stimulated the
crops considerably. We have heard
from several other portions of the*-.county at'hliel an abundance
of rain, and that cotton and corn gen
*erally are doing well.

Buiess of all kinds is at its low-
V.est ebb now, and were it not for the

"saaigin" ofoflice-seekersamn
Svoters, it would be better to close up.
."Ihllow Bill! Good morning Jim I

),Iow's the old woman Sam !" can be
he ard almost at every corner. Every.
>ody t> their own notion. But for
a and (ours we are betting on "old
bite Ihat," and hope to see him
ad the chase next November..

ptrikes.Our latest Northern exchanges areflled with details of the labor strikes
fthe various classes of working-men
. New York eity and State. The ob.
ject sought after in the present strike

-:i the establishment of a regulationlixing a legal day's work at eight
hours. We will not attempt to con-
jecture what will be the result.
"When labor and capital clash togeth-
or, and become antagonized, the ma-
terial interests of the country areosuro
to sall'er.
New IBuidin~gs.

Several new buildings ate in
course of construction in Town, and
others are contemplated.. This is as
it should be. The only way to make
the town prosperous and attractive is
to build up vacant lots, and cover up
the mementoes left behind by Sher-.
man's vandals. 'Winnsboro is spilen.
dlidly located both asa businesseplaeo,
and in point of health, and the entire
comm-unity should unite in giving it
the benefit of' every artificial improve-
ment that mechanical genius can de-
vise.
Capt. Trezovant's-Oase.
Our readers will remember that

only a short time ago Capt. W. HI.
Tlrezovant was arrested by Grant's
minione. in Charlotte, N. C., carried
to ColumbiaJ ad i.o..-e a thre

The chargo against him was an alleged
violation, pf tbe Enforcoent e o
called. IIe underwot a prehiminary
examination beforo UL S.,Comm issiep-
er Bvooier; whocontinuecLthe oasfor
further investigaition. :,

It was bowbver b*rought before Dis-
trict Judge Bryan under the Habeas
Corpus Act, and his Honor doeide'd to
hear it'upon its merits. Accordingly
Commistioner Boozer Was instructed
to take testimony at Choster, and
Capt. T. r3leased on giving bail in
$3000.
Graant's I1oon1 Con1panlos,.
Judge Orr, the brains of the Radi-

cal party in the State, delivered a

speech in Columbia Thursday night
in support of Grant for the Presiden.
cy. He eulogized extravagantly the
modern Cosar, and held his dusky
auditors spoll-bonnd while ho follow.
ed him from Fort Donald.jin to Ap-
pomiatbx, that is, in imr'.ginat ion. He
defended Grant's nepotism, and prai.q
ed his crusakdo.against "the bloody Ku
Klux," and heartily. endorsed the
course of the Administration in sub-
jecting our people to the severetes
and persecutions growing out of the
suspension of habeas corpus. The
Judge is doubtless obeying the be-
hests of his masters at Washington,
but exhibits in so doing a degree of
political turpitude and degradation to
which we had thought him incapable
of deroendiog. The people of this
State may well exclaim to him, "et tu
B-ute ?" They have bestowed upon
Jas. L. Orr the brightest honors, and
given him a national reputation. For
him now, to turn his back upon them,
ia evidence of the basest ingratitude
on his part, and we earnestly hope he
wi 11 be repudiated as he deserves.
Ile has passed even beyond the pale
of toleration, and for him we have no
words save those of reproach. We
were betrayed by his deceptive con-
servatism into favoring him at one
time for Governor, but the delusion
has been dispelled, and we now see
hiin as he really is.
Local Electlin ItemsI..
Developments thus far show that

in our County there are at present a

large number of candidates contend.
ing for nomination by the domicant
party. From the information in our
possession the following einrace the
list of those aspiring to the Legisla-.tivo neats and County ofices, who are

anyways prominent. Senator, Henry
Johnsor, George Barber, Sandy Ford
and John C. McCorkle. Lower branch
of Legislature, John McDowell, Al-
fred Moore, S. M. Sma!t, John T
Wilson. R. J. Kelly, Henry Jacobs,
Isaac Mil-ler, John S. Tidwell, James
Batiste and Grandison Jenkins.-
Sheriff, T. V. Duvall, E. W. Ollever,
J. D. Cu'reton and 0. S. Jones.-
Clerk of Court, S. B. Clowney and
Joel Copes. School Commissioner,
WV.B. P'eake, W. J. Crawford and -
Wilson. Judge of Probate, WV. M.
Nelson and 8. N. True. Coroner,
Robt. Hawthorne. For County Comn-
msssioner the list is so extensive as to
render our space too small for its
publication. The names mentioned
above ine'ude only those who are look-
ed upon as standing any sort of show-
ing for the positions they are seeking.
There are at legion of others who
would not refuse the various offices if
Lh/aet upon them, but they are-too ob-
scure and' insignificant to appear in
print.
We can only hope tliat out of the

great multitude of candidates pre-
sented, thie selections may be good,
and reflect credit upon the County.-
With four or five honorable excep--
tions, our County officers have proved
totally unfit to discharg'c properly
their duties,-and the colored element
should have found out by this time
those who have failed to come up to
the necessary requ~irements. Soc to
it that only honest and competent men
are elected to office, and our in-
ternal affairs will move on much more
satisfactorily, and more advantageoaus-
ly to the wholepeople..
Mt. Zion school.
At the 01080 of the Spring Session,

on the 13d.h Lastant, prizes were
awarded to- the following pupils, for
general exoelbnce in studipes and de-
portment:

1st. Thee. K. Elliott-First in tat-
in, Freneh, Rhetoric, Geome! ry, Trig.
onometry, Geography and Penm-an-
ship, and first on merit roll of entire
school..

2. David D. Gaillard--First in Read-
ing, second in Latin, Geography,
Arithmetic, and ssecond in general
merit..

3. Gee. R1. Lauderdale-First in
Spelling and D)eportment' second in
History, third in Geography, and
third in general merit.

Prizes were awarded to the follow-
ing pupils for excellenee on special
studies.
W. T. Crawford-On History, Ge.

ogranphy. Penmanship, Deportment.

A. Y. Milling-On French, Gcome
try, Rhetorio.0.'44 Quatti bat.()iOrAIwraAtithmocie, D'oortitft

J. 11. Hardin-On Penmanship.
The following pupils are entitled ti

honorable mention, in order name(
under studies
In Latin-W. D. Steele, W. D

lgratton, T. M1. Cathcart, Isaao N
Boyd.

In Freneh--W. D.,..Brattop) W. 1)
Stee'

In Spelling-T.lir. Cathoart, J. A
Wolfe Iseao N. Boyd, W. D. Brat
ton, W. D. Steele, J. W. k4iken..

In Reading-W. 1). Bratton, iaa
N. lloyd, T. M. Cathoart, J. W. Ai
ken,

In Geography-W. C. Iion, W. D
Steele, W. 1). Uratton, Isaac N. Boyd

In Practical Composition-W. 1)
Brattoii, J. A. Wolfe, Laae N. Boyd\V. C. lount.

In llistory-W. C. Mount, J. F
Brown, \V. D. Bratton, W..D. Seole
Isaac N. Boyd, V. 1-. Campbell, AV
C. Ition.

In Arithnctio-T. M. Cathcart
V. 0. Rion, Jas. N. Shedd, IIol
brook Rion, V. D. Bratton, R. (
Good ing.

In Algebra-W. C. Mount, W. 11
Campbell, R. C. Gooding. J. L. Alor
rison, T. MI. Jordan.

In Penmanship-T. M. Catheart
W. C. Rion, W. C. Mount, W. 11
Caimpbell, \V. A. Jieaty, Holbrool
Ilion, T. Dantzler, 11. E. Ketobin, T
M. Jordan, J. A. Wolfe.

In Deportment-Geo. R. Lauder.
dale, \V. T. Crawford, J. A. Wolfe
C. 1k. Quattlebaum, W. C. Mount
W. A. Beiaty, J. II IHarden, Davi
Gaillard, J. M. W'ylie, Ja. N. Shedd
Crummbs.

Marion has a field of cotton eigh
teen inches high,
The Barnwell Journal reports good

cotton and corn crops.
Mr. John China of Sunter died re.

cently at that place.
William McLaughlin, has been ar.

rested at Marion, for robbing a post.
office.

Grasshoppers are troubling the
farmters of some of the upper Coun,
ties.
Take of flour of brimstone half v

pound, and potash four ounces. Set
in an earthen pan over the fire till dis,
solved and united ; then pulveriz
and make, with waor, a strong solu.
tion,and sprinkle wiere the ants fre
quent, it will effectually destroy them.

OBITUARY.
'Leaves have their tine to fall,And flowers to wither at tho northwind'i

breath,
And stars to set-but all,Thou hast. all seasons for thine own-0,Death."

Died at his residenco in t(hia County on
the 10th of Junte, of a complication of dis.
enses, WILLI \M T. NELSON, aged about
52 years. For sonic years before his death,Mr. Nelson was sorely afflicted with aoute
rheumatism, paralyses and other diseases,whrich lie bore with a patience and fortitudi
that could only bo exh-ibited by a man o1
his powerful physique and strong 'will.-
Descended from an honorable and revolu-
tionary ancestry, lhe was characterized bythose noble qualities of independence o1
hought and princinie, an.i biy thast sensi-

bilit~y to the good or ill fortune of others se
peculiarly the property of that, generatior
which proeceded us. Although not. a man
of letters, lhe was possessed of a bountiful
tun.t of general information, which n.adt

hma useful mani in his neighborhood, nnd
an influential citizen in (lie County. Of ni
lively and jocose disposition, lisa greatest
pleasure was (lie enjoymient of thie societyof' his friends, whose visits were at, all
imes delight ful to him.
There are few whose good fortune it hau

been to im e. him, especially upon a fo,
hunt, where exhiilirated by the occasigqn, hi,
faice radlat ing with mirthful humor and lit
coniversatjin.atrsum ine the buoyancy of his
boyhood, lie beguile0 the sometimes tedious
hours of the chasue by narrating thos<
pleasing i emiiiniseenses so naply stored iit
his memory, who will not join me inc
heart felt 'peace to his ashes. "

T. Win. W.T

SpecialI Notices.
The Invalid-A Pen Pioture

See lier' pallidl couinuenanuce, but. a shior
time ago the liicture of ruddy hieatihl, thi
envy of the school and t-he p:-ide of thi
household. She was always welcomied bjhier schoolmates, for her lithe form ant
pleasing d isposit ion carried ceheerfulnes:
into heir ranks. Diligeni, punctual an<
exemplary, obedient, and graceful at. home
shie won the hearts of all. .But alas, we
are sorrowed. Those rosy cheeks and rud
dy lipes are blanchedi by Consumption.-
Thue voice once so enchanting in laugh anm
sonig is feeble, husky and stipplaunted by
hollow cough. Let us approneh lier conel
gently and take lier hand. Do niot shiudde
because of ihe feeble and pnssionlessgrasp
The hand once so- hearty and plump i
emaciated, and shows bonecy outlines, w~hil<
(lie cords andi tortuous veins are plainl:npped upon (lie surface. The pulse tha
bounded wih ropletion,. carrying vigor t<
the whole sybtem anid imparting life, beau
ty, vivaiy, health and strength, is deli
sate to (lhe touch. The feeble heart, can
not propel tho thin, scant-y blood witl
forco. Must, we loose her while yet In he
teens? Comnpanionus andl friends gathe:
around with words of cheer and- consola
tion, and depart with molstened eyes- an<
sihent steps. Must we loose her ? No
there Is a relief ! We can stay this de
stroyer of our happineser, and not stiffer th'
loss of so bright a gem. Sometihing more
is requtiredl now thian dietary and hygenia
observance, for nature calls for aid, ant
she shall have it. Take this pleasan
medicine. It, is invigoratIng. Ihow it al.
lays (lie Irritable cough, iproves thie appolfe and digestion, and' sendsl a healthytingle through the frame. The bloodbenriohued, nervous force Increased, and thi4
heart bounds with a new Impulge. See hei
face brighten by degrees; Go' color Is re
iaring, her voice IS getIng' clearer, a'nt
pleasant words are spoken. The strengtO
falters yet,. btit Is gaining. Let ut-lke he:
out In the warm sunshine, in a sheit, tsi
she will be able to go withoutr :Our aid,
ebeeiful girel. This duplghtfal medloin<
must be God-blossed. It lbi'estoring heal
to our loved one. Shte is emergIng from
her slakness sweeter and obe.stian b.

fore, and Dr. Plerce's Golden Miolit 1'
oovery must have the credit., It has raised
her. SoKd- by l firg-1asa , druggists

ioverywhere.
Tus LAdrbANTLU.-. ertSn shncti.

Monious oharlitans would fain persuade the
jorld that diffusivo stimulants have no> odicinal value, and'itdetestable slops,
domposed of griping aolds and drastfo pur.
gatives, are better tonics than the Onest
vegetable ingredients combined with the
purest and mellowest products of the s Il,
But tvsort kof ? ke~~jdp..T*I t or o O

tho.ph3tio1tiil tit14filu with
an undepraved palate rejects, with loathingand abhorence, the nauscous abominations,4 ree from alcohol,'' which Humbugs are
trying to thrust dowh the throats of Tem-
perance Invalids under the pretence that
the filth wi.1 do them good! It is likelythat while Plantation Bittors, the Standbrd
Tbitic of America. is anywhere accessible,
such siokeiiing frauds can piak* much
headway, but it is as well to put the public
on their guard against them.

A Painul Condition.
It is a sad thing to pass through life onlyhalf alive. Yet there are thousands wrhose

habitual condition is one of languor atd
debility. They complain of no specific
disease; they suffgr no posittie pain; bUt
they have no relish for anything whl~io af-
furds mental or sensuous plceasue. In nine
oases out of ten this slate of lassitudo and
torpor arisos from a morbil stomach. in.
digestion destroys the energy of both mind
and body. Wheatho waste of nature is
not supplied by a due and regular assimu-
lation *of food, every organ is starved,
every function inteirupted.
Now, what does conmon sense suggestu'mdor theso circumstances of depression?The system noees rousing and s'rengthen-Ing ; not merely for an hour or two, to sink

nfterward into a more pitiable condition
tihnn ever (ns it assuredly would do if an
ordinary alcoholio stimulait were resorted
to,) but radically and permanently.
How is this desirable object to be acoom-

plished ? The answer to this question,founded on the unvarying experience pf a
quarter of o century, is easily given. In.
Fuse new vigor into the digestive organsby a course of lioslotter's Slomach litters.
Do not waste time by administering tempo.
rary remedies. but. wake the systemtup by
recuperating the fountain-hetd of physicalstrength ana(t energy, the great organ uponwhich all the other organs depend for their
nurture support.
By the aime that a dosen doses of the

great vegetable tonic and invigorant have
been taken, the feeble frame of the dyspep.tic will begin to feel its benign influence.-
Appet to will be created, and with appetitethe capacity to digest what it. craves. Per-
severe until the cure is complete-untilhealthful blood, fit to be the material of
flesh and muscle, bone and nerve and brain,flows through lhe channels of circuintion,
instead of the watery pabulum with which
they have been heretofore been imperfectlynourished. june 1
Tus VILLAUX Cnunc.-It, should not

look like a barn or storehouse. It should
be a building, the very sight of which
would cause devout feelings )n the breast.
A well-carvod cross should point to heaven:
massive pannelled doors should Impress the
solemnity of the place into which he is on-
tering: staited glass should throw a mys-tic light athwart the isles ; pulpit., altar,
ceiling and galleries should be ernamented
with figurative mouldings, and the columns
that support the galleries, and the balus-
ters that rail theta in, should be of classic
patterns. Any congregation wishing such
a church should send their orders for
finishing material to Mr. P. P. TOALK
importer of French stained glass, and man-
utfact urer of and dealer in Doors, Sashes,
Blinds, &c., No. 20 Ilayno street., Charles.
ton, S. C.

A Healthy Digestion.
Life Is rendered miserable when the di-

gestite organs are impaired. Food becomes
repulsive; the body emaciated; the mind
depressed, and melancholy broods over you.TUTT'S VEGETABLE LIVER I ILLS is
the remedy for these evils ; they produce
sound digestion; create a good appetite,
impart, refreshing sleep and cheerfulness of
mind.

CnAnrksToB, 8. C., August 1, 1889.
Dr. W. 11. Tutt :
Dear Sir-I wish to inform you, and If

you desuro you can publish it, that I have
been afflicted for upwards of sesen years
with Dyspepsia. I could eat nothing that
agreed with me. I became emaciated, had
no energy, and felt gloomy and melancholy
all the time. I have beent using your Liver
l'ills for threco weeks,and have experienced
then ;reatest benefit. Ehave a fne appetite,
and can now eat anyt aing. 1 cordially re-
commend them Io all who have Dyspepsia.

Dr.u~aha.DE.NNISO'HALLOR-AN.
Fr.AvOittNo ExTBAOTS are of primary im-

portance in coohipg,; anad of all articles of
this description thi'-highly coecertrated
STANDAnD EXrnAcTs, prepared by .Joseph
Burnett & Coc, Beaton, are pronounced. by
les ding euisiniers-Pr~ofeseow Blot abnong
te number-the purest aud. best.

I UrM AN WtaF~os.-Every day and hour
we mteet with broken down specimens of
humanity-wreeks that seem past hope of
salvago. At least, seven-cighthts of these
might be filled with new vitality, by a
course of Dn. WVAT,1ten's CArLIFODN:A Vis-
E.oAll liTTEIIs. Many am' sufforing from
the reaction of rum-i olluted hatteors or pow-
erful minerals. It is characteristic of Dr.
Walk e,'s Great6 Restor-ptive tlha, It, neutral.
izes the effect of these mis-called remedies,
andi accomplishes, in due time, a perfect
eure,
NATUkE Givss us Tsw-ru, brit she does

not, preset-ye and purify theta. That must
- be done, with Fragrant Soz~odont. The den-
- tal bone and Ils enamel easlag are made

invulnerable to all destructive Influences-
by the d'aily 'use cf this beioent prepara-
tion.

$50.000 DOLLrAus RrEWApD Wnr, rill PAID
for any remedy which will cure ChronicI heumuatismaI'ains in the Limbs, Ilack and

3 Chest, Sarn TFhroat, Insect Stings, Croup,Dysentery, Colic, Sproins an.1 Vomiting,
quicker thtan D~r. Tobias' .Venctian Linti.
menit;- established In 1847: neve' fatls -.

Sold by -all Druggists. Dopopg 10 Park
- Place, New York.

PnA-rT's ASTRALr Oz.-More acdontsoccuir from using unsfe oils, titan from
steamboats and railroads combined. Over
200,000 families continue to burn Pratt's
Astral Oil, and no accidents dh'ectly or In-
directly huave occurred front burning, stor-
ing or handling It. Oil-House of Oharles
Pratt, establhshed 1770, New Yfork. T. D.-
Chancy & Co., Charleston,- ageits fee South
Carolinas
A BRAUI'iFr, Wutivi,- soft, smooth andI lear skin Is prodnced by using 0. WV.Laird's ''Bloc'n of. Youth.'' It rentoves tan,

freckles, sunburn,, and all ether discolora.
lions from the skin, leaving thme complex-Ion brilliant, and beautiful. Sold at all
druggIsts. This proparation is entirelyfree from almy ibateriat detrimental to
health.-
Jusv TIIR REMED Nasoi.--Thanks toMu's.'-Winslo~w' Soothing Syrup, we have

for years been relieved from sleepless
nighf anf Iwatcing ith goor, saffer-

Fon Dvr'rarsra.,--.Indigest ion -depreshio4Iof spirits and general debility In theie ta.
rious forresi also,, as a preventiv, against
Fever and Ag ue, and ether intermittent fe.
-e nae Faerroah.pher... El..n. of

Ca11say, made by Caswell, Basard % Co.,
New York, and sold by all Drugglis, 1. the
beat tonip and 40a tonic f Apt 38 re-
d ering o d toa rt
has'wdo equal.
RILUrT's 0 xmuNn OQApXN arVL. CoLoGNE
ATER according to k i naI formula
oProvost. P.RWCsof1i s"4vorably
nown totl nHer'aHa Har-

rhi 5ae"d, theft* bes, t.a

6p4(*tgK" 02
now as IL W4U.sey

.s'~4d "auppie is 9t*60esega5,
organ & Risley, D e lk York.
THUR$TON's IVoST P MTo" ]POWDER.

She beat articlE know* fbo oleansing and
reserving -th teeth and gume.-8eld by

all Druggists. Price 25 and 60 cents pertiottle. F. C. Wells & Co., Ifew York.
CAnBOsIC BAI'VN unequalled as a HealingCompound. Physiolans recommend it as

the most wonderful rermedy ever known.-
Price 20 cents per box. John F. Henry,
sole Proprietor, 8 College Place. New York.
CuaISrAnono's HAIn DYE.--this onagifi-

aent compound is beyond contingency, the
dafest and most reliable Ilya a eexistence;
never failing to Impart to the Hair, uni-
formity of color, soutishment and elastiolt.
(y. Manufactory. (18 Maiden Lane, N. V.
SVAPIA is 0pIum pprilned of its sick.

ning and poisonous qatalities. It is a per.
feet anodyno not producfng headache or
constipation of bowels. as is the case with
other preparations of opium. John Parr,
Chemist, Few York. June 6

Winnsbord Lodge, No.11, A. F. E,
The regular oomomunicat ion of thisIdge will be hold Thuratday even-
lNg, June 20th. at 8 o'clook.

Juno 18-tl1
W. 0. JOADAN, Se.

THE CELEBRATED

GREELEY RATS.
DROWN HJLTS

AND

Hats of all Styles,
For Men and Boys. Just Opened.

ALSO,

I adies & Misses Sailor Rats.

My stock of Dress Goods is of the neatest

and best qualities, amd is offered at

the Lowest Prices for the CASII.

& & WOLRII,
June 11
CLOTHING I CLOTHING I

JUST RECEIVED.

Best Assortment in Town I
Cassimeres, Linensand Marseilles,

ii. MXItn t

MOORE GOODS COMfNG !
NOW IS THE TIME

To get BA1tIAI!8, as It is late in the
season.

Da.-ng the Gash.
8. S. WOLFE.

may 28

buggy andWagon
-The undersigned have __

located tiiemselves at
Bloliek's old stand, where

they are prepai'ed to mnanufneture or repair
Carriages, Bug ies and Wagons. They
are also prepared to d'o any kind of planta.
tion work, such as plow-making, plow-
laying, horse-shoelng, &c. All work war-
ranted t'o givestisfaction.

H2tON & GILBERlT.
may 1d-3m

Noticoe to Contractors.
OFFioE or COUNTY CoMxissioMuns,

June 7th, 1872.

SEA LED proposals will be ro~eived at
tsofieuntil the 9th day of July,- for

the building of- Kin',aid's Bridge, aoI-oss
Little River. Said Bridge shall be a Sus.
pension Bridge, and that the- buttment. on
the east bait of said rivet' shall Be raised
three fect above theiC present' height, and
on the west bankt so niuoh at to 152'ing the
Bridge to a level with the east bank. Said
but~mentsato be'built of stone' andi id
idge across main stream tp'Be biit- en

tirely of new lumber, and aijo. a contract
for the bilding of aTrustle Bridge f'om
the east, bank of the east pier, to the foot
of the illi. The eodtraetor will have
the privilege of using* the old lumber for
.the Trustle Bridge. All proposals shall be
be acoompanled with the names of 6wo or
more sufficient sureties. The O..mmission-
era shall reserve the right to rejcet, any or'
all-bid~i, if in their Jidgatent the initerestof the (toudty require it.. Any furtuer In,.tortuat ion wantied'will be gkVon by the un-
dersigned'. (W ~ AI1I

Cliairman Board County Corn.
JAnie 11-t2x2
Notice to Tax Payers I
BT a recent Act of the Legtillature, wJhave bean commandedto-pay an'addi..
lonal

In order to me'et this demand, we have de-
termined to inform the oitisens of FairatbldCounty, .stat we have on hand And ai-e een-tinually receiving Liquot's of all grades.which aretio lie acid at, rsdneed rates fde
cash. We have ''Old Mountaid'Odttn"

P1ORIE EVEf WRISIBT,
that we put against the 8Atate,-.in point- of'
quality ;-atDa price that willisnit all 1ov.erq of a pure article. Also several Bar-relsof Pure Corn Whiskey, Wie c om,Ailty and'White Wheat biky A .re
eminent artiole of "Old Fi-enco tny,''which 1re le'commend for medicinal purpo's,
es. These in eoareb- of a gquuine areleof Whibskey will'Be. sure to find It by cl.
lng on us. U. 0. DESPORTIS C

HOESIlIOSF
AT.nli!E

FARMERS' 8%K

V( o hand a large k
Crown noes, 0, 00 and 000" whigh. I will
sell at very low prices.

AL20,
oytefi and OraisoD'ades, 9oythe Stones

and Reap looks, Dixon and Solid Sweeps,
Hel Screws and Open Links, Table and,
Poeket.Cutlery. A large Tariety of 'par,
penters, Shoe Maker aind Blacksmith
Tools. Something which every family
should have, the Seven Strand White Wire
Close Lines, wartanted frora rbfling; oorod-
ing or in any way Injuring the Cloths.

ALSO,
2 loxes Nino Chewing Tobacco, 1 box

Brtight Navy Tobaqog. Bring theoash and
secure b'rgains.
jne 6 0. I. THOM1SON.

PROVISIONS I
Just Received and to Arrive.
ONE oar load choice Augusta and one oar

load of St. Louis Flour one oar load
prime White N. C. Coin, iffitds. R. and C.t. Bacon Sides, Ilhde. R. and C. R. DrySalt Sides, obolce N. 0. and Common Alo-
losses, A, ex-C and DomararaSugar, Fancyand Co'mmon Rio Coffee, Young Hyson and
Gun Powder Tea, Whole Rico, Choeso and
Crackers.

AmerIcan Club ish, a superior artfolo
of fish, much cheaper and better than Sar-
dines, Uig Bug, Little Lissie, Jockey Club,
Gorilla and many other favorite bre.nds of
Cigars, Fresh Candy, Assorted Pickles and
Jellies, Baltimore City Soap, the best Fami-
ly Soap in use. For sale by

api 4 R. J. McCARLEY.
ESTABLISHED 1859.

9 I RESPECTFULLY in-
form the oltizens of

inusboro and Fairflold District, that I
have just returned from 'low York andhave purchaed a full assortment of Watch.
es. Jewelry, Clunks, Spototes, &c., and
will sell at the lowest prices, and would
respecifully ask C'ho eonutnuanee of the
patronage of my old friends and customers,
All goods warranted as represented. I am
prepared to do allRind of Watch and Jew-
elry work and have always a good stock of
good matortal on hand, and will guaranteesatisfaction. All work warranted.

CHAIRLES MUILER
Second door fiom Vol. Rion's Oflice.

oct8

FRESH ARRIVALS.

I Car l'oad CorW.

18,000'11 s. Flout" la barrels and' saoks.
8,000 lbs. Baou and Bullk Meat',
150 B'ushels meal,

Bogar'sad Cofi~ee, diffei'ent, grades;
A prime lot WV. IL Molasses,
1- Barrel Fresh Petroleum..

tOL S.ALE~BY

BET37 & 3B3%O.,
apI 18-

NEW A1RRIVALS,
AT

J. D,~Mc~CARLEY'S,
1 Batt'el of Old Cabinet Uy'e, 1860.
1 Barrel Blackborry Brandy.
1 Darrel Ginger Brandy.
Ramsey's Scotch Whiskey.
Stuart's l'rish Whisliey.
Marfin's A'l'e'
Also, a good st'ock of Oi'oeor'ey; cognist,lng of Bugur, Coffee, Rice, Molailsos, Ba-

con, Lard, Breakfast. strips, Sugar CoredShoulders and llama, Jars,- Pink Eye, Ear
ly Rtoso, O'oodrioli-and Peachi Ilow Pota-
toes. jan 30

eT'Ut'tO 2atmp,
AT THE

Fresh Soda Edinburg Pio No Cirackersand Wine.Biscuit, a nice assortment ofFrench Candies. Jfresh Cooanut Cream,Plain Candies; all kirtds. A'lso Jellies in
Goblets, Tumblers and 2 pound Cans, Destoat ed' Cocoonut, 1ilkles,Sardine., Oranges,Lemons,. &c;

apI 18' G'. A. WIHITIE.

25,000 LS.. C. L. Iao ,,de.,,

D~ry Salt abd Smokied. ?or sale low for

oash lig .

rasy 14' JWlO. ir. CA'1'ilOAltT,

Fran~lars.
LARGE-supply of half gallon ad quartA.let, Jars. A4 1 nest tun Powdgr

Tea, Hybon lea . eia and'Japan 1'ea,.

fl''T asid' Cep, dhit FI-osis, LadlesL.Cuffs sad Ufoflar, Handkerchiefs,

Gloves, IHogb &o,, fiset s'eoelved bg

feb 20' Morattvn co.w

I Car lodd White Broad Corrr

1 Car load prime Yellow 0crn,
1 Car lead No. I Mixed Corn,
800 bushel. Wfhite Spring Oats,.
100 bushels lofted Real,
100 barrelb Flour,
100 sacks'1lovr,
25 Kite Mackerel,
M>,000 lbs. White and Smoked Bacord

Lard In Cans and Kegs
2 tiercos prime Canvassed Hlams,
10 sacks No. I Coffee,
4 boxes gonolno Italian Macoaront,
Sugars af all grados,
Smoked and Pickled Tongues, &o,

Plokled Salmon and Shadd,
lominy, Bio, &a.

Plow Moulde, Stool, Iron, Nails &c,

Hoes, Spades, Shovels,- Trace Chainsr
And a large stook of Boots and Shoos.-

Call and examine our stock.

M.A.C0T & dO.
api111

JUST RECEIVED.

1200 Bushel White Bread' Cortf,
100 Dbls. Flour, including all grades,-

10,000 Lbs. White and Smoked Bacon,
000 Lbs. Canvassed and Uncanvaesedl

[lams,-
800 Lbs. "Brealkfast Sitip" Bacon,
10 Bbls. assorted Cakes and' Bisoult,

Italian Maccaronil dad Cheese, canv ssed,
and uncanvassed Dried Beef, Fresh Meal'
lat same price as corn,, always on hand'.

W't

D.' IR. Flennikern.
ap1 0

IEE IN~SUlANCE C~,
Ieonphiss Tenn,

.Baltlntore, M.~

ASSE'TS $1,100,000.

{on.. Jffeeson Diavis, Pres't.
Gen.t Wmle Hampton, Tie Pres't.

DoD3OSE EGhESTON,
mnay10-1? Lonat Agent.

EaiTery and Salar
21 STARLE. i

PRIOPRIIET@R,
[HEEP oonstatly on beand' extra fnfoI liontucky lloriaes and Mutes. ParitieIn want of good-stook will, do well to give'

me a call.
In conhnotlon wlli ny Iry St ablo, 'Ibave opeuled a'Catv'lago, luiggy and Wag-.

on' Faetby.- All trork neatly ex'eeuted ant.l
warranied, Oive mae a coal.

NmW GOOng,
26 ))OZEN IBiAdes Crown Xloes.1' Tlercie or Wole Illd
de Buslieler Meal.-
Patent Cotton D~aele Bends and hooks..~

los'aale by
mar 18,. BAtt~A- BROL


